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Abstract: Difficulties in separating males of A. herculina 
(Staudinger, 1888) and A. leo (Druce, 1894) made it de sir
able to investigate the relationship of both taxa using DNA 
ana lysis. Differences in mitochondrial COI gene and in 
the nu clear Ef1α gene sequences appear to be very low 
(0–0.15%), indicating that only one species with two female 
phe notypes is involved (blue femaleform in “leo”; brown 
fe maleform in “herculina”) and that leo must be regarded 
as a synonym of herculina. The status of A. herculina ob scu
ra ta Ribbe, 1926 is revised as a synonym to A. hercules her
cu li na Staudinger, 1888 and a female lectotype is de sig na
ted (in SMT, Dresden). DNAdata and general dis tri bu tio
nal pattern, which shows sympatric occurrences for se ve ral 
other members of the herculesgroup, suggest that — in stead 
of species or subspecies — it is more likely that in di vi du al 
forms or phenotypes are involved.

„Bläulinge und Mode“: Ein Fall von Polymorphismus 
bei Weibchen von Arhopala hercules herculina aus West-
Papua, Indonesien (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae)

Zusammenfassung: Schwierigkeiten bei der mor pho lo
gi schen Unterscheidung der Männchen von A. herculina 
Stau dinger (1888) und A. leo (Druce, 1894) machten es 
wün schenswert, die Verwandtschaftsverhältnisse mittels 
ei ner DNAAnalyse zu überprüfen. Unterschiede in den 
mi to chondrialen COI sowie die nukleären Ef1αGen se
quen zen sind sehr gering (0–0,15 %), was darauf hinweist, 
daß nur eine Art mit zwei verschiedenen weiblichen Phä no
ty pen existiert (blaue Weibchenform bei „leo“ und brau ne 
Form bei „herculina“). A. leo wird daher als Synonym von 
her culina betrachtet. Der Status von A. herculina ob scu ra ta 
Rib be, 1926 (als Synonym zu A. hercules herculina Stau din
ger, 1888) wird revidiert und ein Lectotypus Weib chen (in 
SMT, Dresden) designiert. Die DNADaten und all ge mei
nen Verbreitungsmuster von mehreren Taxa der her cu les
Grup pe, die teils sympatrische Vorkommen zei gen, deu ten 
dar auf hin, daß es sich anstelle von Arten oder Un ter ar ten 
eher um einen Komplex aus in di vi du el len Varietäten oder 
For men handelt.

Introduction

Within the genus Arhopala Boisduval, 1832, spe ci mens 
of the herculesgroup (sensu Evans 1957) belong — as 
their name suggests — to a group of especially stri k ing 
and to, in general terms of lycaenids, large spe cies, which 
have stirred the interest of collectors and re searchers 
alike. Most of the species are not rare. It is there fore 
not surprising that numerous local races or sub species 
were described, and the last comprehensive re vision of 
Evans’ lists not less that 9 subspecies just for A. hercules 
Hewitson, 1862 (the nominotypical sub spe cies is only 
known from the Sulawesi area, Figs. 1–2), of which 5 
appear to occur in West Papua. Se pa ra tion of these local 
races is particularly difficult. This is especially the case 
with the mainland ssps. herculina and leo and, aside of 

thoughts concerning possible hy bri di sa tion, the question 
arises, if both could belong to the same species.

As far as West Papua is concerned, classification of Arho
pala hercules s.l. based on Evans (1957) is as fol lows:

• A. hercules leo Druce, 1894 (TL Humboldt Bay),
• A. hercules herculina Staudinger, 1888 (TL Waigeo).

In addition to these “races” or subspecies, which are 
predominantly distributed in mainland West Papua, 
more island populations are known:

• A. hercules leontodamas (Toxopeus, 1930) (TL Mi sool).
• According to Evans (1957: 100), A. h. stym phe lus 

Fruhs torfer, 1914 cooccurs on Misool, thus be ing 
sym patric with leontodamas and questioning clas si fi
ca tion as subspecies. Evans (1957: 100) cha rac te riz ed 
it as “intermediate between herculina and pha lae reus”.

• A. hercules phalaereus Fruhstorfer, 1914 (TL Ja pen).
• A. hercules sophilus Fruhstorfer, 1914 (TL Obi). 

(Ac cor ding to Evans, also occurring on mainland West 
New Guinea.)

Parsons (1998) synonymized phalaereus and leon to da
mas with herculina, accepting only leo, herculina, so phi lus 
and tyrannus C. & R. Felder, 1865 as valid species. He 
retains the mainly Moluccan A. h. stymphelus as va lid 
subspecies of hercules Hewit son, 1862 and, as phe no
types from several localities are remarkably stable in 
their appearance, a se pa ra tion may be jus ti fied. Aside 
from its type locality (Ba can), it is also re cor ded from 
Hal mahera, Obi, Misool, Ja pen and Mios waar (Figs. 3–4).

West Papuan specimens of leo/herculina are extremely 
va riable concerning underside markings, reaching 
from almost unmarked to heavily marked specimens. 
Un derside colour may range from a light mint green, 
some times almost white, to a dark brownish green with 
a pinkish hue. The dark median bands underly a si mi
lar variation. In extreme cases they vary from al most 
completely missing to very distinctive, broad, brow n ish 
bands. Even specimens from the same lo ca li ty show this 
wide variation. Green tornal scaling is usu al ly present.

This also raises the question why the wing markings 
of va rious taxa of the herculesgroup are so variable, 
where as in most of the other Arhopalaspecies va ria tion 
of the underside markings is rather low and its pat tern 
may be used to confidently separate different spe cies? 
Reliable separation of sympatric leo/herculina males 
therefore seems impossible, which also ques tions the 
current classification, and genitalia structure is not of 
much help in this group.
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According to Parsons, differentiation of ♀♀ seems to 
be com parably easy, because of wing co lou ra tion. ♀♀ 
of herculina are supposed to have com plete ly brown 
up per sides, sometimes with whitish or yel lowish patches 
(Fig. 5), but without any blue, where as leo ♀♀ have ba s
ally blue wing uppersides (Figs. 6–8). This is a straight
forward and simple way of de termination, but leaves 
out the ♂ completely. Se paration of ♂ spe cimens from 
localities where both “species” occur re mains arbitrary or 
even im pos si ble. Clearly, there is no ge neral consent con
cerning the dif ferent views and to Ten nent & Raw lins 
(2010: 13) clas sification appeared large ly to be a “matter 
of inter pre ta tion”.

It is known since a long time, that leo and herculina 
are sympatric and Evans assumed ecological cause or 
“in vasions” from other areas to explain their cooc cur
rence. D’Abrera (1977: 308) was the first one to ask 
with good reason, whether some races may be merely 
forms of the same species, rather than distinct sub spe
cies. Parsons (1998: 382) took a contrary position, pro
pos ing that “it is clear that the 10 supposed subspecies 
of hercules actually represent several closely related spe
cies”. Following basically Toxopeus (1930), he chan ged 
the classification of Evans and raised leo again to spe cies 
rank, possibly because of its sympatric occur rence with 
herculina in Papua New Guinea (PNG): “A. leo is sym
patric with its nearest relative, herculina, at Kiun ga.”

Even though acknowledging that both “species” are very 
closely related, Parsons also says that they may be easi
ly separated because in herculina specimens from PNG, 
the underside postmedian bands are much broa der and 
may be more irregular than in leo, where they are “much 
straighter, narrower and sometimes ves ti gi al”. However, in 
his description of leo he mentions that the median band 
may be very distinct and only some times vestigial (Parsons 
1989: 383). This may be the case in PNG, but is certainly 
not so in West Papua, and especially female leospecimens 
from Waigeo have very broad postmedian bands (Fig. 8).

Accordingly, colouration of the females remained as the 
only character to separate leo from herculina: A. leo has 
blue females, whereas the females of herculina are usu
al ly brownish.

Surprisingly, one possible cause has not been discussed 
in any of the previous works: polymorphism has never 
been considered, even though it is rather common and 
wellknown from many lycaenid females, e.g. the Pa lae
arctic Polyommatus icarus (Rot tem burg, 1775) or Ly san
dra corydonius (HerrichSchäffer, 1804), which dis
play a high variability depending on ha bitat con di tions 
(Vodolazhsky & Stradomsky 2008, Talavera et al. 2013).

Material and methods
Material used for DNA analysis:

Arhopala hercules herculina: ♀, Indonesia: Sorong, W. Pa pua, 
viii. 2013, S. Schröder — voucher ILL_240, ANGB KU189171 
(COI), KU189182 (Ef1α);

♀♀, In donesia: 70 km NE Sorong, W. Papua, i. 2010, S. Schrö
der — voucher ILL_243, ANGB KU189174 (COI), KU189185 
(Ef1α).
Arhopala hercules herculina f. leo: ♀, Indonesia: Waigeo, 
x. 2009, S. Schröder — voucher ILL_241, ANGB KU189186 
KU189172 (COI), KU189183 (Ef1α);
♀, ibidem — voucher ILL_244, ANGB KU189175 (COI), 
KU189186 (Ef1α).
Arhopala hercules hercules: ♀, Indonesia: Bantimurung, 
Sulawesi, ix. 2011, S. Schröder — voucher ILL_242, ANGB 
KU189173 (COI), KU189184 (Ef1α);
♂, Indonesia: Peleng, x. 2010, S. Schröder — voucher ILL_247, 
ANGB KU189178 (COI), KU189189 (Ef1α).
Arhopala hercules “Aru”: ♂, Indonesia: Aru Isl., i. 2010, S. 
Schröder — voucher ILL_246, ANGB KU189177 (COI), 
KU189188 (Ef1α);
♂, Indonesia: Trangan Isl, Aru Arch., v. 2010, S. Schröder — 
voucher ILL_250, ANGB KU189179 (COI), KU189190 (Ef1α);
♀, ibidem — voucher ILL_251, ANGB KU189180 (COI).
Arhopala hercules tyrannus: ♂, Indonesia: Tobelo, Hal
ma he ra, x. 2009, S. Schröder — voucher ILL_245, ANGB 
KU189176 (COI), KU189187 (Ef1α).
Arhopala pseudocentaurus: ♂, Indonesia: Sumbawa, ix. 2014, 
B. de Groof — voucher ILL_248, ANGB KU189181 (COI), 
KU189191 (Ef1α).

We sequenced the 5’ (barcode) section of the mitochondrial gene 
Cytochromec Oxidase I (COI) and the nuclear Elongation Factor 
1alpha (Ef1α). We used the following PCR primer pairs: for ward, 
5’ GGT CAA CAA ATC ATA AAG ATA TTG G3’ with re ver se, 
5’TTG CTC CAG CTA ATA CAG GTA A3’ and reserve re ver se 
5’TAA ACT TCA GGG TGA CCA AAA AAT CA3’ were used to 
amplify COI. Ef1α was amplified with forward, 5’ TGA AGG CCG 
AAC GTG AAC GTG G 3’ and reverse, 5’ GCC ACC CCT TGA ACC 
AGG GCA T 3’.

The following cycling protocols were used: an initial 4 min de na
tu ra tion at 94°C and 40 cycles of 40 s denaturation at 94°C, 40 s 
an nea ling at 53°C and 40 s extension at 72°C. Amplified frag ments 
were separated using an automated sequencing machine (“Ap plied 
Biosystems 3500”). The analysis of primary nucleotide se quen
ces was made with the help of the application BioEdit Se quen ce 
Alignment Editor, version 7.0.5.3 (Hall 1999). Clado grams built 
using Mega6 (Tamura et al. 2013) method Mi ni mumEvolution.

Arhopala pseudocentaurus (Doubleday, 1847) was used as an out
group to root the tree.

Figs. 1–14: Arhopala, museum specimens; a = uppersides, b = undersides 
of the same specimen. Specimens not to the same scale and smal-
ler than original; original wingspan (where measured) see in legend. 
Scale bar (where present) = 1 cm. — Figs. 1–2: A. hercules hercules. Fig. 
1: ♂, Peleng Is., Su la we si (57 mm wing span). Fig. 2: ♀, Bantimurung, 
Sulawesi (58 mm). — Figs. 3–4: A. h. “stymphelus”. Fig. 3: ♀, Ja pen, West 
Papua [KSP 10809]. Fig. 4: ♀, Mio s waar Is., West Papua [KSP 62688] 
(54 mm). — Fig. 5: A. h. herculina. ♀, Sorong, West Papua (52 mm). — 
Figs. 6–8: A. her culina “f. leo”. Fig. 6: ♀, Kaimana, West Papua (55 mm). 
Fig. 7: ♀, Timika, West Papua (49 mm). Fig. 8: ♀, Wai geo Is., West Papua 
(56  mm). — Fig. 9: A. ty ran nus sophilus, HT ♂, Obi Is., North Maluku 
[BMNH #(V)1113 ex. Fruhstorfer Coll.; © Trustees of the Natural His to ry 
Museum] (56 mm). — Fig. 10: A. hercules obscurata, LT ♀, “Ansus”, Japen 
Is., West Papua [SMTD, #02885] (54 mm). — Fig. 11: A. her cules tyrannus, 
♂, Hal ma hera, Maluku (56  mm). — Figs. 12–13: A. hercules herculina. 
Fig. 12: ♂, Terangan Isl., Aru, Ma luku (53 mm). Fig. 13: ♀, Aru, Maluku 
(52 mm). — Fig. 14: A. hercules herculina, ♀, Japen Is., West Papua. — All 
specimens in CSSK, ex cept “KSP”, now in UNCEN and BMNH.
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1a 1b 2a 2b

3a 3b 4a 4b

5a 5b 6a 6b

7a 7b 8a 8b

9a 9b 10a 10b

11a 11b 12a 12b

13a 13b 14a 14b
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Abbreviations

ANGB Accession number GenBank.

BMNH The Natural History Museum, London (formerly Bri tish 
Museum (Natural History)), U.K.

CSSK Coll. S. Schröder, Köln, Germany.

UNCEN Coll. Cenderawasih University (Universitas Cendera wa
sih), Waena, Papua New Gui nea.

SMTD SenckenbergMuseum für Tierkunde, Dresden, 
Germa ny.

ZSM Zoologische Staatssammlung, Mün chen (Munich), Ger
ma ny.

Results

To provide evidence for the idea of polymorphism, DNA 
sequence of several specimens, including blue (“leo”) and 
brown (“herculina”) females was analysed. Ad ditional 
samples from Sulawesi (hercules s.str.), Wai geo, Aru and 
Halmaheira (“tyrannus”) were also in clu ded. Analysis 
clearly shows that DNA sequences of all spe cimens are 
very similar, with a maximum Ef1α dif fe r ence of 0.4%, 
and a maximum COIdifference about of 1.3% in A. 
hercules, which indicates that only one spe cies is involved 
in the specimens investigated.

Because of the slight differences between leo and her
cu lina it is most likely that both are not more than dif
fe rent varieties within the same subspecies. A. hercules 
from Sulawesi as well as the hercules form occurring 
on Aru appear as separate taxa. Based on the very litt
le differences in DNA sequences it is also unlikely that 
tyrannus belongs to a separate species but is mere ly a 
subspecies or form of hercules.

Based on the DNA data, classification of West Papuan 
her cules is revised and taxa are arranged in the fol low ing 
way, which basically reflects the historical clas si fi ca tion 
of Evans:

Arhopala hercules (Hewitson, 1862)
hercules hercules (Hewitson, 1862) [Sulawesi]
hercules herculina Staudinger, 1888
= leo Druce, 1894 syn. n.
= obscurata Ribbe, 1926 syn. n. [Japen]
?hercules “Aru form”
hercules tyrannus C. & R. Felder, 1865 [Bacan, Halmahera, 
Morotai, Kasiruta]
(? = sophilus Fruhstorfer, 1914)

Subspecific status of tyrannus remains speculative and 
ad ditional information is needed to clear its re la tion ship. 

Text-Fig. 1: ME-cladogram based on the Minimum Evolution method of analysis of distances for COI DNA sequences of Arhopala hercules spe ci mens.

Text-Fig. 2: ME-cladogram based on the Minimum Evolution method of analysis of distances for Ef-1α DNA sequences of Arhopala hercules spe ci mens.
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It is known to occur sympatrically with h. stym phe lus and 
h. herculina on Halmahera and Bacan and there are a few 
isolated records from mainland New Gui nea (Parsons 
1998: 383). Maybe all these taxa have to be considered 
just as forms in the herculescom plex, which displays a 
high phenotypic plasticity.

According to Evans (1957: 100), A. obscurata is a syn
onym of A. sophilus (Fig. 9), which is regarded as valid 
spe cies by Parsons, however, without explaining his clas
sification. This synonymy has to be rejected, be cause 
obscurata and sophilus do not appear very close. As 
Ribbe (1926) has already mentioned in his de scrip tion: 
“Hercules von NeuGuinea, WestKüste, haben kei ne 
metallische Färbung an den Anallappen, auch sind die 
Unterseiten wie mit Milch übergossen. Die ganz dunk len 
Weiber könnten den Namen obscurata füh ren.“ Fruhs
torfer (1914: 156) describes the up per side wing co lour 
of females of sophilus as brown, some times with traces of 
blue in the discal area.

Furthermore, a possible ♀ obscuratasyntype of the Rö ber 
collection in Dresden (Fig. 10) from Ansus (Japen) shows 
the cha racters mentioned in Röber’s description very 
well: it has a very light coloured underside with a mil ky 
tint and also lacks tornal green hindwing scales. In a list 
of spe cies containing the taxa described by Rib be in 1926, 
Drae seke (1926) made clear that all the spe cimens lis ted 
were marked as “Original” in the Dres den collection. It 
is not known if additional spe ci mens were collected; but 
Dreaseke gave the in di vi du al num bers for each taxon 
and in the case of obscurata only 1 ♀  is mentioned. No 
further material is known from the ZSM. This Dresden ♀ 
is herewith de sig nated as lec to type of ob scu ra ta Ribbe, 
1926 (in SMTD; specimen ID: 02885; “A.  B. Meyer, 
1873, An sus”). If underside co lou ra tion is of any use in 
this group at all, sophilus dif fers strongly from obscurata 
in hav ing a brown wing under side colour with very 
prominent tor nal green scales. In ge neral appearance it is 
much closer to tyrannus than to obs curata and Toxopeus 
(1930: 168) had already re gar ded sophilus as a sub spe cies 
of tyrannus. Accordingly, ob scurata may be a syn onym of 
herculina but not of so phi lus.

Along with A. h. tyrannus (with brown wing undersides, 
Fig. 11) a second phenotype (A. hercules stymphelus) 
with dark mossgreen undersides occurs sym patrically 
on Halmahera. This taxon closely re sem bles A. hercules 
hercules from Maluku (Fig. 3) and these records may 
re pre sent the missing stepstones in its distribution 
to wards Papua. So far, two records from PNG remain 
un con firmed (Tennent & Rawlins 2010, Parsons 1989).

Specimens from the Aru Islands are here tentatively 
as signed to herculina (Figs. 12–13), even though DNA
da ta suggest that they slightly differ from the main
land race. Females are completely brown and un der side 
colour is variable; there are specimens with light green/

mint green as well as pink undersides. They are lack ing 
tornal green scales.

At this time, systematics of A. phalaereus remains un set
tled. Distribution includes Japen, Mioswar Isl. and “W. 
New Guinea” (Evans 1957: 100). Females are uni form ly 
dark brown on the upperside and it is likely that the 
taxon is a synonym of A. herculina, which was al ready 
proposed by Parsons. Along with these brown fe males, 
typical blue herculina f. leo females are also fly ing on 
Japen (Fig. 14).
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